Agenda
Election Commission

Thursday, August 15, 2019 - 3:00 PM - 200 North Main Street, Council Chambers

1. Call to order – Charles Fleming

2. Election Commission Oath

3. Review MEC Terms (Six year staggered term):
   Charles Fleming (1/1/2013 – 12/21/2019)
   Peggy Nickson (1/1/17-1/21/2023)
   Harriett Dease (1/1/15-12/31/2021)
   John Neal - Alternate

4. Political Activity:
   MEC board members cannot participate in the political management or in a political
   campaign over whose election the member has jurisdiction during the member’s term of
   office. No member may contribute to a candidate or knowingly attend a fundraiser held for
   the candidate’s benefit over whose election the member has jurisdiction. Violation subjects
   the member to removal by the appropriate appointive authority (SC Code 7-13-75).

5. Review and Certify Statement of Candidacy filings

6. Statement of Candidacy Filings for unexpired term for Ward 3 begin
   August 23rd at noon and end September 2nd at noon.
   MEC will need to meet September 2nd at 3 pm to certify candidates.

7. Election Day

8. Certify Election - Friday, November 8th at noon. Lunch will follow.
   Meet at City Hall at 11:30 am to carpool to Greenville County Square

9. Adjourn
Municipal Election Commission Oath

I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I am duly qualified, according to the Constitution of this State, to exercise the duties of the office to which I have been appointed, and that I will, to the best of my ability, discharge the duties thereof, and preserve, protect and defend the Constitution of this State and of the United States. So help me God.